
                                 Minutes of the Tyrone Township          crctd 

                      June 14th, 2022, 7pm; Twp. Office     Approved   

                                                    

*Meetings were posted as required, with masks available. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Juli to accept agenda; seconded by Doug.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Sharon Olson, Doug 

Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire Chief,  Chad VanSykle-Liet.Liz Knapp-KDL Branch Mgr.  

*Visitor’s present:  Dave Loew, Rood Vaughn, Wm Mohr II, Miranda Mohr 

*Minutes- Motion made by Sharon to approve w/correction to-5/10 minutes 

(Megahurtz spelling,Kruithof..correction,activated 8am not 8pm;working on new 

east door for brush trucks-(Fire Report); seconded by Shelley.  Carried. 

*Library Report-May our branch had 2118 patrons, did outreach programs to 

prepare for Summer Wonder-began 6/1.   They now have a hygiene locker 

stocked with various items, go to kdl.org/smile for items to donate.  LED lights 

have been installed, along with new key entry for new programming space.  Work 

being done with Historical walls, toilets were updated.  Young Fives visited. 

*Fire Report-44 calls with 5 assists.  New truck has been painted, and the 

Detailers on Wheels will do the rest; in service on 6/26.  Passed out bids for work 

on parking lot; Pro Seal Inc, & Murrays.  Motion was made by Doug to approve 

Pro Seal Inc; seconded by Sharon.  Carried.  Rood Vaughn presented the idea of 

using the station internet for cameras in the park; because might need to be hard 

wired.  Fire Millage is on the Aug.2nd ballot. 

*Public Comment-None 

*Treasurer’s Report-balances were read and placed on file. Donation of $350 for 

library rec’d.  Liz Freeland walked out on cleaning job.  Juli/Carla are doing more. 

*Bills-distributed.  Motion by Shelley to approve; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-Nonprofit application in the works for election materials,  in 

process of Voter ID cards, ballots arriving 6/23.  Newsletter-KCounty Health 

Update was highlighted.  Mentioned House Bills 4875-opposed by MTA dealing 

with Sand/Gravel Mining-taking local control away, HB 6062 known as Public 

Notice Act-dealing with using your website for public notices,  IRS has increased 

the mileage rate to 62.5, rec’d Metro Act funds, would like Fire payroll early. 

*Supervisor’s Report-Improvements to LED lighting is done in office/library.  

Doors have been started with community kitchen door being replaced; working 



on ADA door openers.  Cleanup was awesome with 3-40yd metal dumpsters(will 

receive a credit).  Residents concern on the Drainage issues with Drain 

Commission mtg-6/14 and their assessments to their property; Dave talked with 

several residents.  Library is still having issues with 25+ yr old HVAC system.  We 

have 1 bid.  Other members would like to see addt’l bids for library work. 

*Old Business-Recycling grants thru American Classic are being looked at; 

cardboard to start off.    Comments on gutters and tree trimming needs to be 

taken care of at the Old Church property. 

*New Business-Andy Pike spoke to the board on the possibility of our sirens 

needing to be updated, since the 800 megahurtz system is not compatible with 

what is on the sirens.  Each siren could cost us $15,000.  Had to purchase a new 

valve for the new truck.  Asked if Andy could possibly do the library flag at half-

staff when possible.  New Fire truck will be in the Sand Lake Parade.  Newsletter 

deadline is 6/22.  Adj-8:06pm 
 


